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A Sale of Special Items

for One Week

Only

and etiiU lu flue nolo pa--

jer, worth SOc and 25c a quire

ate price .' . . 8c quire

.seaside Library novels, regular

yrice 15c; fur one week

ssaly ; . . . 7c eacU

large line of fanojr waste

Baskets, 4SO' and S3c; special

tar one week 25c

NEW ARRIVALS

n the latest books and music.

A large line Revised Bibles

ad Tesuuneuu.

I FREDERICK NOLF k CO.

9 SCHOOL BOOKS AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

GENERAL NEWS,

eph BogoJ was killed and five
era seriously Injured by tiie ex- -

of IS sticks of dynamite
the Iron ore on the docks ut
O.

'"B 1200,000.000 increase In the
rata of New Tork City real estate,
sat reveuled by the latest tax assess-sass- st

over there, is chiefly on prop-locat-

along the entire route
atf the new subway.

lie Lad rones, who captured the
at and two children of

Trias in the attack on San Fran-Jesa- w

de Maladon, P. I., on the night
sff January 24, now demand a ransom
aff tO.000 pesos for their release.

J. X. H. Patrick, n Nebraska plo
rr. Is dead, aged JO years, at Om-

uls. Mr. Patrick raised the first
regiment at the outbreak of

.fhreivil war, through which he serv-
es, attaining the rank of colonel.

Jb Wing.' the California Chinese
nelllst, who recently polished off
H Mexican. Manuel Torres, in two
start rounds, has become ambitions
nal proposes to Invade the East, If

3hr Pacific coast lightweights cannota. persuaded to meet him.
Jlrs. Lucy Ann Crandall, a pioneer

aff Denver, died within two hours
a Jury had pronounced her in- -
and Incapable of managing her

affairs. She had property
at $400,000. and the lunacy

Jweedlnm were Instituted bv reln- -.

Jfter being stabbed to 'death, the
of John Schrannan, 22 years

was placed on a pool table In
Millard hall. According to the po- -

ar. Schrannan was attacked by two
asa while he was on his wny to his

from a wedding. His assail-
ants then carried his body into the
MUard hall and left it there.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

K.' L." RiifMr, assistant editor of the
Martie Times: has been appointed
wretary of the commission having

charge the Washington exhibit at
e Lewis and Clark fair.
Tour thousand dollars has been

saised In Victoria and Vancouver to
.establish a floating hospital to inin-as-

to the needs of the 3000 loggers
a the district between the mouth of

xado Island and Alert Bay.
Robert Smith, night engineer of the

tattle Ice company, was wound
rand a revolving shaft In the com-nr- y

plant at Seuttle ' and killed.
'Km y bone In his body was broken
Jul his clothing atrlpped from him.

Theodore Roosevelt, a cousin of the
resident. Is attending the Idaho state
scaool of mining. The selection is
add to have been made on the
trrands that the institution is the
seat of the kind in the United States.

News has reached Olympia that the
. Jess- gamblers of Washington met In

sseret conference In Seattle, Sunday
nAsrnoon, January 21, and pledged

f,000 to secure a repeal of the fel
mtf gambling law of the state of
Washington.

The entrance to Tillamook Buy has
Jewpened until now there is over 20

t of water at a. moderate tide.
Vben the steamer Elmore came In
'JmI from Astoria there was 23 feet
isT water on the bar, the smallest
.sending had.

L. H. Phillips, of Clackamas, is ly-

ase on a cot In the Qood Samaritan
jtaapltal at Portland, with a broken

ark, which he received In a fall from
m tree while hunting coons January
at. The vertebra la dislocated and
etw entire lower half of his body is
saralyaed.

M0 acre ranch. Four hundred
acres on river bottom, (0 acres set to

Malta. Well Improved; good or
Tatard; running water. One among
late best In the county. Price la
KchL We have other and smaller
jeoposltlons equally good.

E. T. WADE SON.
Office B. O. Building.

DEFENSE OF JAMES

CiOV. CHAMBERLAIN SPEAKS
OX PKISOX AFFAIRS.

Says Tlierc Has Been Xo Maladildnls-tratio-n

In Expending State Funds
as Maliciously Charged All .Em-

ployes of tlte State Institutions
Must Uvtt at Uie ' Institutions
Quarters Must He lYovlded for
Them and It Has Always lleon the
Custom, In the Interest of tin
State.

Governor Chamberlain took occa-
sion to deny the charges of malad-
ministration which have been pre-
sented to the legislature by Attorney
L. H. McMahan against Superintend

ent James and Warden Curtis, In the
management of the affairs of the
prison. In a message to both houses
of the legislature yesterday after-
noon.

The governor assumes all of the
responsibility for the alleged misap-
propriation of the betterment fund
and, although he does not prevail
upon the legislature to forego the
special investigation asked for, he
asks that the same committee which
examined the management of the
prison be instructed to conduct the
same inspection of the other state
Institutions which he alleges, are con-
ducted In the same manner. His
message says, In part:

"Charges have been made against
the superintendent and warden of the
penitentiary and n resolution has been
introduced in the senate calling for
an Investigation of the management
of the affairs of this institution.

"The gravamen of the charge Is
that a portion of the betterment fund
has been expended illegally in pur-
chasing furniture for the quarters oc-

cupied by the superintendent of the
penitentiary and the warden; that
these officers and their families are
supported out of the commissary of
the state, and each of them permit
convicts to do mental labor In their
respective households.

Governor Is RiviHnslble.
"This is the only institution at Sa-

lem that Is under the exclusive con-
trol of the governor, and I deem It
hut Just to say to you that upon as-

suming the duties of the executive I
found that but little. If any, of the
furniture in use in the quarters occu-
pied by the superintendent and the
warden was fit to be further used, and
under my direction new furniture
has been purchased out of the better-
ment fund and it is being used by the
officers referred to, though the prop-
erty belongs to the state.

"It has always been my opinion
that the necessities of- the state re- -

luire that these officers and their
families and all of the; guards and
employes of the penitentiary should

j live at the prison, anil what Is being
done In this respect Is being done un-

der my direction. There Is no ex-

press statute upon tills subject, but
as the head of this Institution I have
adopted such rules for Its regulation
and management as would procure
for the state the best service.

"The governor, in addition to hav-
ing absolute control of the peniten-
tiary. Is a member Of the board of
trustees of the Oregon state insane
asylum, the reform school, the deaf
mute school und the blind school.

"In the case of the Oregon state In

sane asylum, suction 3611 of Bellinger
and Cotton's code, lifter fixing the
salary of the superintendent and the
first and second assistant physicians,
provides that each of them shall be
furnished a room, household furni
ture, provisions, fuel and light at and
from the supplies of the. asylum and
requires that the superintendent shall
reside at the asylum.

state Keeps Employes.
"The salaries of most of the em-

ployes have been placed at a low fig-

ure because It was contemplated that
they would be permitted In most
cases to lodge at the several institu
tions and be supported at the expense
of the state. The practice Is one
which has been followed for many
years, and experience has proven that
in no other way can the state get the
most efficient service.

"If this practice meet the disap-
proval of the legislature, I think it
but just to the present officers of the
state as well as to those who may
come after them, that the whole sub-
ject be inquired Into and that a rule
of action forvthe future conduct of
these several institutions be estab-
lished.

"To that end I respectfully request
that the whole subject of the conduct
of all of these several Institutions in
the matters hereinbefore referred to
be taken up by the legislature and
submitted to some committee with
Instructions to fully Investigate the
questions Involved and report to this
session of the legislature."

Agonizing Burns.
Ar. inatnntlv relieved and perfeet- -

iv healed hv Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
C. Rlvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va,
writes: "I burnt my knee dreadfully:
that It blistered all over. Bucklen's
a rnina raIva stooDed the pain, and
healed It without a scar." Also heals
all wounds and sores. 25c at Tollman

V Co., druggists.

PUBLISH INSURANCE REPORTS.

Senator Pierce Introduces Bill to
Show Volume of Insurance Busi-

ness.
Following Is a copy of senate bill

No. 188, Introduced by Senator Pierce,
to cause all Insurance companies to
publish a statement of their business
for each year:

A bill for an act to provide for the
annual publication of the annual
statement of the condition of the bus
iness and financial condition of all
fire and marina, life, accident, life

and accident, plateglass and steam
boiler Insurance companies and sure-
ty companies and other Insurance
companies doing business within the
state of Oregon. i

Ilo It enacted by the people of the
state of Oregon: v

Section 1. Every fire, marine, fire
and marine, life, uccident, life nnd
accident, plateglass and steam boiler
Insurance companies and surely com-
panies and other insurance com-
panies, corporations 'or associations
doing business in the state of Ore-
gon, shall cause to be published at
least three times each year, in the
month of March or April, in two dally
newspapers of general circulation lu
the county where the principal office
bf such company, corporation or as-

sociation Is located, or If no such
newspaper is published in such coun-
ty, then the dally newspuper neurest
thereto in the state, a full synopsis
of Its annual statement showing the
condition of Its business and setting
forth Its resources, liabilities and re-

sponsibilities.
Sec. 2. Should any Insurance com-

pany, corporation or association vio-

late any of the provisions of this act,
the secretary of state shall have
power upon notice and satisfactory
proof thereof, to revoke the license
of such company to do business in
this state and such insurance com-
pany, corporation or assnctatlon-sthal- l

not again be readmitted to transact
business within this state until It shall
have paid the sum of five hundred
(1500) dollars to the treasurer as a
penalty for such violation. The state
treasurer shall report all payments
made hereunder to the secretary of
state and his certificate that

hus been paid will be sufficient
evidence to Justify the secretary of
state in authorising such company,
corporation or association to again do
business within the state.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

lintel St. George. C
A. J. Cortes, La Grande.
A. Adams, La Grande.
W. 11. Williams, Portland.
C. V. Cummlug8, San Francisco.
George 8. Graham. Chicago.
S. iC. Shonias. Portland.
Tom Ryan. Wallace.
C. U. Gnbrlelson, Spokane.
A. F. Haworth, Portland.
Ie Hamblger, St. Louis.
George King. San Francisco.
R. E. Cook and wife.
Mrs. Ella Porter. Buker City.
Miss May Young. Chicago.
George A. Davis. San Francisco.
Martin Von Sclilosser, San Fran-

cisco.
A. O. Hanson. San Francisco.
A. Jeluniarz. Wnlla Walla.
Sim J. Cully und wife, Wseton.
Silas 11. Houle, Portland.
.1. C. Carpenter, Washington.
Martin Hllhurn, Greenville.
II. L. Compton, Chicago.

Hotel Bickers. J
Mrs. J. C. Tryon, Woodland.
Adam Crossmnn, Cove.
E. Kj Needles, Atlantic.
J. A. Lieumiller, Weston.
It. F. Doherty.
H. O. Rayburn. Walla Walla.
James M. Graham, Wnlla Walla.
E. C. Rogers, Weston.
K. S. Isaac. McKay.
W. I j. McC'ully, Portland.
J. F. Crawford and wife, Walla

Walla.
Freil E. Jones. Gunnison.
A. J. Sttlllans, Storkey.
Mrs. Joseph K. Irby. Arlington.
Mrs. Ed Needles. Hunts Junction.
J. O. Moore, St. Louis.
H .Nichols. St. Louis.
Harry B. Conner. St. Louis.
J. O. Cntleu,, Winona.
H. Trout, Winona.
H. L. Frazler, Milton.
W. A. Banister, Milton.
c. R. Hales. Waltsburg.
George L. Col well, Portland.
Carrie Newman. Arlington.
A. C. Ruby, Eugene.
W. Marlett. Freewnter.
William J. Moore. Spokane.
A. It. Hall, Spokane.
A. P. Sullivan, 'Spokune.
H. A. Williams. Milton.
U. E. Flske. Portland.
J. Carr. city. "

Prof. R. C. French, Weston. :

The Pendleton.
F. B. Wilcox. Boise.
Ion B. Graham, Toledo. '
H. A. Cooke, Sun Francisco.
A. B. Galloway, Portland.
I C. Garrius, Jr., Portland.
W. O. Stuart, Chicago.
T. H. Benefel, Sheridan.
J. J. Fowler, Portland.
M. H. Patton, Spokane.
James P. Graham, Portland.
A. B. Thompson, Echo. '
M. C. Wade, Starbuck.
Charles C, Masson, Spokane.
James Dlcos, La Crosse.
G. McCully, Spokane. ."'
Thomas Nester, Portland. "'
G. 8. Toungman, Portland.
A. C. Funk. ,olty. . ' '
F. W. Beatty; Wasco. ;
T. CS. Thorp, 'Corvallls. "
O. R. Frlgles, Kansas City.
George M. Scott, .Denver.
Ned R. Ollllaper, Manila.
Fred 8. Rogers, Portland.
W. F. Matlock and .wife, city.

Fraud Exposed.
A few counterfeiters have lately

been making and trying to sell Imi-
tations of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
and other medicines, thereby de-
frauding the public. This is to warn
you to beware of such people, who
seek to profit through stealing the
reputation of remedies which have
been successfully curing disease, for
over 35 years. A sure protection, to
you. Is our name on the wrapper.
Look for It on all Dr. King's, or
Bucklen's remedies, as all others are
mere Imitations. H. E. BIICKLEN
& CO., Chicago, III., and Windsor,
Canada.

Tallman A Co. ,

No man who Is unable to eat spa-
ghetti gracefully should atlemnt to
compile a book on table etiquette.

TO SETTLE QUICKLY

O. R. N. ADOPTS NEW SYS-

TEM FOR SMALL CLAIMS.

All Claims for Damage Under $20

Will Bo Passed Upon by the Cliilni

Agent Direct and Vouchors Issued
larger Clulins Must Pass. Through

the Same Routine as Usual New

Regulation Made to Avoid Friction
Over Small Matters That Will

lleretifter Not Go to Head Officers.

In order to facilitate the settlement
of small claims against the company,
the O. R. & N. has Issued orders, that
all claims for damages under 120
may be pussed upon by claim agents,
direct, and vouchers Issued at once.

Larger claims must be passed upon
by higher offlcluls and the vouchers
signed by the manager and auditor
us usual. This will facilitate the pay-

ment of small claims for damages to
shipments of goods and merchandise,
as many claims of but a few dollars
are compelled to pass through the
higher officials and cause long delays
and vexations.

Where this Is doubt about claims
they linger for months, to the aggra-
vation of the company and the claim-

ants, and in order to lessen this fric-

tion between the public and the com-

pany, this new order for the prompt
payment of small claims has been
made.

A claim made by u local liquor
house for 116 on January 20, was
paid by voucher yesterday, this being
a record for promptness heretofore
unknown In the tedious routine of the
many offices and departments.

Many complaints have been made
by farmers, stockmen and merchunts
because of the long time required to
adjust claims for small amounts, and
in order to avoid such complaints the
company has complied with the pub-

lic demand for quick settlements.
This will refer solely to claims

originating on this system, as it will
be Impossible for the O. R. & N. to
adjust any claim in which other sys-

tems may be Involved. The usual
routine must be observed In such
cases.

RAILROAD HEM'S Y. M. C. A.

Southern Railway Appropriate $110,-0-

for the Association.
The largest appropriation ever

made by a railroad company for the
establishment of Young Men's Chris-
tian associations along Its line has
Just been authorized by the board of
directors of the Southern Railway
company, which, upon the recommen
dation of Its president, voted hhat
$60.0110 be spent in the erection of
buildings and the betterment of the
railroad association equipment at di-

vision points along the line of Its road
during 1805.

This will provide three new build-
ings und extensive Improvements In
the aisnriatioiiH nlready organized.
The excellent Influence of the asso-
ciation on the men centering at one
of the most rough and raw division
points on the road hns led the presi-
dent to recommend the extension nnd
equipment of these associations.

The Southern Railway company
has recently made on appropriation
of $15,000 for a building and provid-
ed a central and valuable site In
Spencer, N. C.

Men of all positions on the rail-
road, and of all nationalities engaged
In the service, as well as representa-
tives from almost every 'religious
faith, are enrolled In the member-
ship. It Is found that the church
having the largest representation Is
the Unman Catholic.

Reservation Lots Sold.
C. S. Warnock, of Noma, Cal.. has

sold to Florence M. Coffmun for $900.
:ots 8, 9. 10 and 11 of block 92 of
the reservation addition.

Don't bore others for the purpost
of getting even.

Prompt, Easy
Rooovmry. JTk. twatnt thing is ths wotld

www a uv: lot ova tatUvitlm cm htr dilldmi; the Ion bar
xlnU should nava lor bar; otthout thisloe ihe could not mdura the agonio In.
ctdtnt to childbirth; sppnd.tinol this
lovs, Matlwr's Fritad wu damed to ka.
an lbs nain and anguish of childbirth,

that her lim might not be strained to lbs
breaking point. Mother s Friand don allthis and mora it anablaa the fond motherto speedily recuperate from the labors of
onternitj, enables her to regain her lost
Jtrenirth, preserves her youthlul lines ofoaauty, and makes pregnancy bar crows.
Uf joy sllhout any thorns to mar it.

Mother's Friend
U applied aaternall., b most harmless la
.Hl'V-m?- " hPPy 's h results,

merit that no case of laborshould be conducted without its use. Itiia liniment for manage of the abdominalmuscles during pregnancy, and by Its usatheir tonicity i.d power of contraction isgreatly enhanced, enabling thein to ,u.tain the great strain brought to bearthem at this time. It is Mother'a Friend.Ihe run should be enough to recoss.attend it to all whs eapect to be mot hen.
r '"a book eoatauunt Infonrarkm

BKADriELO neevLArvm oo.t Mlmmtm. am.
n

t
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BEST OF ALL SAU
ASK WHY BEST OP s.rYOU

Special sale goods you want now u!Tf " tgoods are now on the way and room I. " McaT
than two weeks. needed ( 8w

12 DAYS OF BIG BAKCAM
Watch Our Window, This

Money in Them For Yon

Goods minced lower ",Uonthan ere ew prw
SILK W AIST PATTERN H - ,

Blanket and comforts clpo"' g

,..
waists of every kind bolow o..r "uklng tw.
yon on our ootiiitor,

Toweling, S yard;
4o yard.
SPECIAL EMBROIDERY BAI.iai. .

all now go at one price "wikIii,
fcnl

--"""u east

flannel,

in
...TIHIE FAIR.

f""" minium

..Honest GoodsJ
EVERYTHING

AS
REPRESENTED

Sullivan Bon
LABORING MEN'S

HEADQUARTERS

New Schmidt Block,
T'Miiini n i in 1 in m iiiiiHniim

Dear Ladies
I know what we have show you In the way of china ej

glassware and crockery at eat prices will yon, sal it
anxious to show yon the goods and let you be the judge of wbsl

I ant giving the bargains I claim or not I am very SJuJoxKl
imse of my entire stock of chltiaware, glassware and craestrr,
I wish to retire from tills line of business.

Ludies, ouute In and see for yourself.

C. R.OHRMAN
Court Street.. MMIHHfl

NKW HRM NEW Bl'SISf.

SHARON EDDINCS

Plumbers, Pawnbrokers, Second-Han- d Peale.

WE SELL Fnrnlture, Uedding, Linoleum, Window SliadM.

Tinware, Granltewnre, Hardware, Cutlery, lamp H"

und Socoud-lla- Goods.
WE DO Plumbing, Upholstering, Iteiwir Furniture. Uf W

Put up Stoves and Odd Jobs.
WE MANUFACTURE Tin, Copper, Galvanlied and WktI 1

Goods.

Agents for Puget Sound Awning Co.

Koller Awnings a Bpedaltr- -

SHARON & EDDINCS
SECOND-HAN- D GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

641 MAIN STREET.
FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY 8ULL1VAN B01"

HM Ml t it

....IT'S GREAT EXERCISE;

A RECREATION THAT U HEALTHFUL AND BNiOIAf

BOWLING
It develops the satire system

of the Physicians ana
wire re recommend bowling. ..

BILLIARDS AND POOL BAL- -

-

W CONNECTION.

reserved for private

Brunswick Bowling AW

Expert Collectors

We have located a branch office li

Pendleton, and will make oollectlnt
defunct bills a specialty. No ac
count too old for us to handle.

Our nlsn Is "Va AnllsationS. Ot
ohargea. Suits Instituted, Judgment
advertised.
The Tan Alstlne-Gord- A Co.,

tile Agency, H. V. Llpe A
Co Hgts.

Ut B. Court SC. Telephone Mala tl
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